
jVew Cuban Budget
Expected to Give
S8.000.000 Surplus

Revenues Are Estimated at
§72.000,000; Bill Au¬
thorizing $50,000,000
Foreign Loan Also Passed
Pre« The Trihttn*'» Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON. Aug. '71. Cuba's

«venue» will bo $72,000,000, aa against
«Wert chargea of $64,000.000, thus
lYavW a surplus of $-.000,000 under
«v- new taxât on system, according to

here to-day through
,.<=-v channels. The tax bill, which

-. loan of 570,000,000
¦od calls for sea in presenttaxes
snd many new ones. has just b« n

ossse«! hy bo-'- houses of tlu> Cuban
Legislature and is now before Presi¬
dent Zay»3 ;'or nis signature. The
r-irislature also has passed a bill for
^internal an of »4 )00.000, and thin
also is Befo« 'he President.
The externa! loan is to bti secured,

under the terms o the bill, by general
Men bone?' on the Cuban treasury and
¿¡50 b'- th< '. revenues. Tli7
internal bon«!? ave to be secured only
w-the surplus in the treasury or b>-
«y other surplus which may be avail¬
able for the purpose to the Cuban gov-
8
Under the Platt amendment Cuba is

not pennitte t contract either a for¬
eign or domestic loan unless the revé¬

anos of the republic are insufficient to

meet all government expenditures.
Major General Crowder, special rep¬
resentative of this country in Cuba, has
been adviaing for months past with
President Zayas ar.d other Cubangov-
«rnraenr offic ils.and the budget, it is

reported, has now been reduced to
$64,000.000. while provision is being
made by new legislation to cover all
«jovtrnnient expenses, including amor-

tization or. loans and interest.
Sebastian Gelabert, Secretary of the

Treasury of Ciaba, now here as head £
the Cuban commercial mission which
is seek'.r.g relief from the proposed
duties on sugar and tobacco ar.d some

other duties in the Fordney tariff bill,
bas been especially delegated by his
government, it is understood, to take
up with the Amer.car. government the
question of the loan which Cuba desires
to float in the United States. The mat¬
ter is under discussion with offi :ials
here now. it is understood, but no in¬
dication has yet been given by S<cre-
tary Hughe3 or other State Depart¬
ment officials as to whether they are

ready to approve it.
«

Havana Sugar Broker Predicts
Shortage of 3.000.000 Tons

J. B. Forcade, a sugar broker of Ha¬
vana, who arrived here yesterday on'
the steamship Ulua from Port Limon,
Cristobal and the Cuban capital, de-
dared the Cuban sugar market would
fall a million ten- short this season
because there was not enough money to
Snarce it during the panic.
The "Ulua brought ninety-five passen-

gers, among them Señor A. Busta-
mentel professor of law ;n the Univer¬
sity ot Havana and a noted Cuban law-
jrer, who is bound for a vacation
White Mountains. He was accompanied .

by his son, A. bastamente jr.

Police Claim Confession
Of P. R. R. Train Hold-up
Murder of William E. Niehaus

Also Said to Have Been
Accounted For

ALTOONA, Pa., Aug. 21..Full con¬
fessions have been marie, the police
asserted here to-night, of the robbery
ufa mail car of the Manhattan, limited
bain of the Pennsylvania Railroad, on
July 30, and the murder of William E.
Niehaus, an insurance claim agent on
August: 3- The alleged confeasions
were made by emerge Lafferty and E !-
ward Yon. of Aitoona. Partial confes-Jior.s previously had been made, it
was said.
Marion Yon and Gilbert McCloskey

were implicated in the train robberyin the confessions, it was declared,white McCloskey, who is under arrestin Canten, Ohio, wa3 said to have
figured in the murder.
The men, according to the allegedconfessions, got only a revolver, a

safety razor and a watch from the mail
car, and denied robbing Ni '.aus afterbis death.
Thequarte: boarded the mail train at

Gallitzin, Pa., the police pay they were
told, and after robbing the clerks, Ed-
wars Yon went to the locomotive and
eorapellc i the engineer to stop at Cas-
taadra, where they escaped.On th( rning of the murder, ac¬
cording »ion said to have
be":, obtained from Lafferty, th y w ire
waiting .' .- George Karides, a restau¬
rât k whom they believed wei
bat when he failed to arrive they wen:
after Niehaus.

Four Killed, 2 Injured,
As Trolley Hits Truck

Member? of Detroit Picnic
Party Victims of Collision

at Interurban Crossing
DETROIT, Aug. 21..Four person»

»ere kill« I and two others injured
.hen an automobile truck on which
they were riding -.vas struck this n

i88 by a Detoit United Railway intcx-
irba.t car at the outskirts of Rochester,
am Detroit,
The dead are Mrs. Freeman Johnson,

»irty-nine years old; Joseph Laing,
N»«rteen; Mrs. Phyllis Snort, seven-
*««, and the latter'« infant daughter,
*«1 the victimi were from Detroit,
TW« -. ..- _:_
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Far East Finances Gain,
But Foreign Trade Drops
Notable German Activity and

Increased Imports Report¬
ed in China

WASHINGTON", Aug. 21..Slack
foreign trade but more encouraging
financial conditions in the Far East
(itirinir the last month were reported
by overseas trade representatives in
cables made pub'ic to-night by the Ru-
reau of Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce.

Outstanding economic conditions
in China during the month, according
to Commercial Attaché Arnold at
Peking, were an improving demand in
the interior for foreign goods and a
more satisfactory financial condition,her with notable German activityb it an otherwise quiet foreign trade.
There has been, however, he added, a
notablo increase in nie Imports of
American automobiles and American
cotton.
An improved financial situation in

Australia was reported also by Trr.de
C< mmissioner Ferrin at Melbourne,but both imports and experts are de¬
er' 'J.sing, he said.

The outlook for future trade in
Siam is good. Consul Davis at Bangkokd< :li - :. although during the first
qi iTter of the year imports from the

States were a third less than
in the preceding year, while importsfrom Great Britain doubled and those
from other European countries in¬
creased from two to twenty fold.

Buyers Arrived
ÍContlnucd tre-n nreenüns osar)
LITTLF. ROCK, AUK.

PfeifTer Bros. W, D Patterson, woolen
at. I cotton ] Is care Klrbv. TJloelc& Fisher: 352 4tl
Inn Blasa Co.; I! O. Met7g«r. hosierysri fancj go .'.' Retail ¿tore«,1372 B'way.

MAI.TBEY, PA.
K. Berermann. hotls furnishings, hard-

ware, e'..- Mar! ninue
McKEESPORT, TA.Union Credit Cl ith ng Co Louis Le-vine, coats, su ¦¦¦ v tnla.

MEMPHIS
John Gerber Co.; Mrs, G. Aull, ready tr»

wear: Miss T.. Thomas, blouses a-J petti¬coats; .Miss C. Hane, corsets an brassieres;Miss V. Dawler, art needlework; B Wag-r, lac« i, not! ins, tolli g ids, ribbons,trl. ngs; M Gi evej Werrlnrg St Howell,0 6th av.

unwATTKEx, wis.Glmbel Bros.; Miss B. Airner. handker¬chiefs, neckwear, veils, veilings; H. Cohen,furs, fur coats; Miss M. Moore, ribbons;B way and 32d St.
NASHVILLE, TEW.Leheck Bros Miss Betty Altman, dress

"'.. ngs, neckwear; Pennsylvania; Miss
Durrett, la es, gloves; Miss Bessie
.. arl needlework and gift shop.Waldorf-Astoria.

Misa A. Parrel!, corsets, underwear;Waldorf-Astoria.
NEW CASTLE, PA.W. J. Offutt Co.; D. L. Cole ladles'ready to wear. Hoffman & Hartblav, 117W. 33d st.
NEW ORLEANS

on Blanche; '.. s. Raker, laces, em-lerles, trimmings, fancy braids; 116 W.I32d st.
D. H. Holmes Co .1. W. G°mmell, drpsstrimmings an laces; 15 E 26th st

:.' il lerr m & Co :.. Katz gen mdse.43 Leonard st.

NORFOLK. VA.Watt. Rettew & Cla: W, F, Chandler.
v bina, glas rware; 23 W 26th st

ORANGEBCRG. S. C.M. Barshaj .-.- Co.; '!. Barshay, dry,goods, clothing, shoes; Aberdeen,
PHILADELPHIAA, Goldstein, n tions, hosiery; Grand.

a Ri bins m, v. and tton piece
i flannels, d mestlcs, b'.'.U:, srxtitis.vets; Peni Ivanla,

Lit Brus.; Miss M. Foyle. waist"; 1G21B v a y.
y ready to wear; Penn-

.a.
PITTSBrRGH

Kaufman De] St - ..' A Sauer, coatsand sul Paulin, repi es« ntirrg 1261
Kaufman & Baer :'> !.. Carson, I sè¬

ment, b" s' suit '.'.. ;: Mllllgan, tl iwi
ai ;'¦. ithers; 404 4

Markstein & Rosenthal; M. G Rosen¬thal, ci ¦¦-. ¦.-¦.. wo den ¡ lee
B i« PennBylvai t

PORTLAND. ORF.
Neustadter Bros.; N H. Neustadtar,shirtings. Joe Houseman, h ilerj and un¬

derwear, 377 T; m ay.
PROVIDENÍ l.

J. I>. Mourin & Co.l J P. Mi urin, rtja.lyto wear; Hart-Flanas ir Ce 253 »th av.

READING, W. VA.
P. B. Maur r, n ti's furnishings; Penn-

?' Ivanl L
ROCHESTER, N. T.

M, Nusb n .'- Co M N'usbaum,
r. ids, fiai :

ss as, velvets <

SALISBI RY, N. C.V Wall ico & s .) '. Wallace, o!n;h-
'. ..; and urnlshli an a.

SAN FRANCISCOWalt Tn Moore B ¦.¦ ml Ho lajjp,
.. B'way

Bi :. y usts lter,el eryandun-177 way.
Rapl Miss G .' i;---.

pel >at«, 1 .. n l«rj es
Miss

its E. 26th St.
M>1 R I. VKE. I EN.

I *
a r y ; .j ry », ; B r call n.

-!!>{ X ( ITY, IOVV \
Ë. ¦. r»pre-

». nting, Ï2S B'way.
ST. LOI is. MO,

Iman & Ri ten Gan >nt Co.; Her-
Idman, dn ssi s; 43 V. 25th St., 4th
l D. G Co SI 1 Goldberg, men's

wear;
anla.

Full -: '", j\\, bla nkets,
¦- .'.I. B, Joel, .tton

; . í ood flannels a. 1107
.. : :. :. r,

J. Ser r M rchandla« Co.; J. J.
h St.

rugi Vandi n .-: Ra rnei Mr.
li r, Blery I th av.

Baer & Fu li r M 5 e nfeld, worn-
'".....¦y»

oak and Suit Co. ; II 9 Gi «'-,-,
st: -, wi a pi 7 \. 28th st.

E v .:¦
"

i¦. ¦¦. r G i.; A. S. Steedman,wh. 6 V h st.
ST. PAUL

mers & C. W. Bet '.ter,
335 B'way.

Soi 'y Warn'-:-,i 350 B'wi y.
Urs :; B. E b .ver and

Bilk .. -i mu ... undi v.>¡, r,
negligee robes,corset» ai i Hei ibi < Pui Co.J00 Ai 32d i

TERRE HAI TF, IND.
v ot D. G G Cn vvi f», china,

c'- -. ¦. .. are Knot 1
Hoot D. O, Co.; .!. i'. Crowi toj -, 23

E. 2«th st.
TV.X \RKANA, TEX.

Lac< fske .-> Co.; A \V Lacofske,d:y goods Ci
TORRINGTON, CONN.

W W. Martz Co.; W. Martz, ry goods;
Cumberland.

TRILBY, FLA.
William Frl« m d goods: :r«r»!d

Square,
^T. I Ol IS

,- ,v Barney M
tl

TOLEDO
: - -¦¦ ri '.' ¦-. '¦' ray waists; ?3
2 h st.

WASHINt.TON
Woodward ,-.. La hro] L. 'i' Hunton,

toy«; 334 4'.h av

WILKF.S-BAURE, PA,
McLatig s. ¦; i M Laughlln,

...

M .¦. suits
»nd fur»; 14 ". I4th st.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Goodman,

v 01 yc... -.,,,
fin lomesti'»,

< ;. ¡16 AV. :
Canil.

WINSTON HALEM, S <
rchandlso

WOR4 KKTI R. M \«S,
w.-»r

lia,rt, Flanagan1
iRK, y\.

hand
lundi

., ,

¦¦
.. r.Moi

....

r Mason M.
.forU »hli t* i nd su

K Il
vo. \<. rowv. OHIO

r, y. Mi Ki
.Kxnf ' ,¦¦..¦ furnishing»,
hin« and '

,.

.» ¡,r,.i i.i ¦.:¦ .¦< knll and '.¦¡a.
,.,¦,,... hei

gi;</1», j'jyvwlry. J. M. LlgK'ni, Í33 i'tU av.

Suffragan Bishop
Lloyd Home; Air
Trip Thrilled Him

Visited Battlefields While
in France; Rev. Dr. H. P.
Silver and W. P. Butler
Are Among Passengers

Rt. Pvev. Arthur S. Lloyd, D. D., newly
elected Suffragan Bishop of the Pro¬
testant Episcopal Diocese of New York,
returned from abroad, yesterday on the
Caronia, of the Cunard Line, from Liv-
erpool. The distinguished clergyman
'was accompanied by the Rev. Dr. H. P.
Silver, of the Church of the Incarna¬
tion, Madison Avenue and Thirty-fifth
Street.

Bishop Lloyd flew by airplane from
London to Paris, where he and Dr. Sil¬
ver stopped before visiting the battle¬
fields of France.
"Everyone should fly." he emphati¬

cally declared. "The sensation is won-
derful and I have returned certainly an
enthusiast for the extension of aero¬
plane service. If you have not taken an
air trip you have missed a treat."
The venerable prelate was, therefore,

not as impressed as the other passen¬
gers when tv-o days out from Halifax
a hig iceberg was sighted about ten
miles distant. It had a single pinnacle,which towered fully 300 feet in the air.
Commenting on his election as

Bishop, he said that he was greatlypleased when he received the news bywirel< ss at sea and that he would re¬
port to Bishop Manning as soon as the
latter returned from Bar Harbor. He
added that he would first go to his
little parish, St. Bartholomew's in
White Plains, before entering on his
new duties September 15.

Mrs. W. F. Read jr., of Philadelphia,
returned on the Caronia. She was ac-
companied by lier two daughters, the
Misses Ella and Helen Read, the former
being one of the members of the Phila-
delphia hockey team which went to
England last year. She said that a
young women's hockey team would ar-
rive here in October from England and
after playing in Philadelphia would
later compete with teams from various
girls' colleges. The Reads visited
France as well as England.

Willard Parker Butler, a cousin of¡Sir Alfred Booth, head of ;.he Cunard
Line, with his daughter, Miss Helen
Granville Butler, also were passengers,
v.s were Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon and their
three daughters; Miss L. V. O'Beirne,
Festyn Davies, a noted Welsh tenor,
an«! J. L. Davies, representing Duncan
Fox & Co., a British South American
firm.
The Caronia brought 130 first cabin,280 second class and 190 steerage pas-

sengers to this port, and landed 204
passengers of all classes at Halifax.

isles of Shoals Mecca
Of American Unitarians

New Religious Educational In¬
stitute Attracts Hundreds
From All Over Country

STAR ISLAND, ISLES OF SHOALS.
N. il., Aug. 13..This narrow island, a

gunshot in width, has become a Mecca
for American Unitarians this summer,
following establishment of an institute
for religious education by the Uni-
tariari Laymen's League of America.
Men and women from the further-

corners of the country have
througed this quaint little town until
even the last available bathroom has
be ¡orne a bi droom and a billiard table
a double bed.

Fishing schooners drop anchor here
and their sailors often join with the
delegates in the hymns. Passing steam-

stealing along at twilight, draw
close to 'he little island and listen to
i he chorus that floats out with the
tide.

In their own word« the Unitarians
have gathered to find out "When all
the temple is prepared within, why
n ids the drowsy worshipper outsider?"'
These are the same men who two
years ago, under the leadership of
Chief Ju tice William H. Taft, putthrough ,< successful Unitarian drive
for $:.i,O00.0UO.
The Rev. William I. Lawrence, head

of the department of religious educa¬
tion in the American Unitarian Asso-
ciatii n, ia dean of the institute. He is;
ssisted by Dr. Florence Buck. Arthur

L. Palmer, an attorney of Omaha, is in
general charge, and is assisted by Ken-

'.. McDoufi ill, of New York, middle
Atlantic field secretary.
-.-

Obregon Plans lo Save
Million on Gas for Autos
Covernrnónt Will Make Federal

Officials Buy Supplies
for Motors

MEXICO CITY, July 28 (By Mail)..
The Mexican government, by refusing
free gasoline, tire?, repairs and garage
service to its employees who use gov¬
ernment automobiles, hopes to effect a

paving ol more than SI.000,000 annually.
everal more hundreds of thousands

will be saved to the government when
army officers are forced to purchasetheir own gala uniforms, and there will

till greater saving when ail fed-,
era] employees drawing mor«> than live

daily suffer a wage reduction of
i 0 per cent.
These economies, which, it is under-

tood, will be made effective shortly,!
are n line with a program of rigidinaugurated recently by Presi-:dential decree. The first step was an
order to all department heads to cut!
.. .:. operating forces to the minimum

id 1er July ! to operate on the bud-
get ystem, calling for a careful fed¬
eral audit.
This was followed by the impositionof an income fax which is «lesigned to'

cause "ail inhal itants of Mexico to con¬
tri »Ute in a small way toward the
national benefits which are expected to
be derived from the celebration of the

.:. ..¦; jndence next Septem¬ber."
Cnder the decree, all persons havingdai y incomes of from five to ten pes««s

aro to be assessed 1 per cent, but "all
ab rers a:,d journalists earning two
pesos or less are to be exempted from
payment."

-..,-

Slate Troops Are Withdrawn
From Baraetable, Mass., Jail
BARNSTABLE, Mass., Aug. 21..All

state troops were withdrawn to-dayhe county jail, where a mob
Friday morning tried to force

ntrancc arid threatened to lynch
three negroes charged with highway
robbery and attacking a young white

The emergency jail guard of
fifteen men also was reduced bv Sheriff

I, Rosenthal, who h;h«1 he di«l
pect :« r-ccun ence of the attack.
nember: of the stale police pa¬

trol v.«' ordered by Alfred F. Foote,
O mmissiortcr of Public Safety,

remai n n du! y ere.
prinoni John Dies, Benjamin

7 ,.,/';.. ;..-,«.h Andrews, ar<' being
held In bonds <>r $15,000 for a hearing

7

Tith* Is Caused by Moon
,', tide i« a wave of the whole ocean,which Is elevated Lo a cartaln heighttha attraction of the moon, and thon

. inks.

Real Estate News
Heavy Buying
Of Brick for
Immediate Use

Material Being Shipped to
Operationen Brooklyn,
Queens and in Bronx as
Fast as It Is Received

Brick buying for immediate con¬
struction purpose^ was so active in
the last w?ek that Hudson River brick
manufacturers could easily have ad¬
vanced the price a dollar a thousand,
wholesale, and still have sold their
brick as fast as it came in, according
to tho current Dow Service Daily Build¬
ing Reports.
The major quantity of this material«

went into Brooklyn and Queens bor¬
oughs, although Bronx held its posi¬
tion high up in the buying market.
Manhattan Is still the laggard, with
overcompetition so keen on counter-
bidding that one important operation
is going out to supply men far below
current list prices and even below the
cost of production.

It is this condition of overcompeti¬
tion that probably most largely is re¬
sponsible for the backward state of
construction in Manhattan. It is, how¬
ever, always characteristic of a change
in prevailing type of construction work.
In the case of Manhattan at present
it marks the first detour in construc¬
tion activity from preponderant new
tenement or habitation or «mall com¬
mercial alteration work to larger com¬
mercial or institutional building erec¬
tion which evidently is to dominate
the New York building situation as far
as building material and equipment re¬
quirement aro concerned.

Experienced builders comment to¬
day upon the similarity of buying con¬
ditions between now and in the dawnof the 1912 building construction era.
Then also the market was exceedinglyragged as it turned from an era of
commercial construction to monumen¬
tal apartment house erection ar.d
Bronx habitational building. Over-
competition was as keen in largequantity orders as is that which char¬
acterizes the changing market, to-day.When the counter bidders had choked
up on profitless business tiie mor1.1
conservative firms came In and made
money.

Brick Cost Remains Same
Brick prices did. not move up, how¬

ever, last week, despite the demand, re¬
maining at $15 wholesale, to which, for
delivered prices, the cost of handling,haulage and 10 per cent must be
added. The 'demand for competentbricklayers is becoming »cute in the
Bronx and Brooklyn and in New Jér-
say, where general building construc¬
tion is exceedingly active. The same
dearth of help is true ampng plasterers.Brick handlers are also hard to get,which fact is delaying arrival of brick
at jobs in some cases.
Genera! prices in the building mar¬

ket of New York ar» being well sus¬
tained. Spruce has been the first to
feel the heavier buying movement in
basic materials. An upward turn rn
studding prices may be expected at anytime. Lath at $10.50 a thousand, deliv¬
ered, is on its way higher.
Hardware of all the building equip¬ment items is in peri.;!:; the ik« it

condition, with stocks in manuf
ers' hands fairly large, and with the
general building market still a far
way from the finishing stage. FI« a ¦.

hardware interests are beginning to
feel the reawakening of ¡ndustr al lif
which is contemporaneous with the
lowering ¡n number of ¡die freight c irs.
Where there Is still sagging of t rices

in the building market ;t :< almost
invariably found in the finishing ma¬
terials. For example: Linseed oil has
dropped off 2 cents a gallon. Galvan¬
ized sheets are quoted on a new !
price lange, but still retain top
langes, as reported during the recent
past. Basswood and quartered white
oak and select quartered oak, white,
plain and clear, and Xo. 1 maple floor¬
ing are down from $5 to $10. So arc
wall boards, the drop in that case
Ï5. All these drops are dealer cut?,
mostly to meet competition. Mills are
cither holding prices firm or advancii :
them. Biggest shipments are still
westward.
On the other hand the movement in

starting materials, like masons' sup¬plies, has been constantly improving
since the middle of June, outside of
Manhattan, In Manhattan it has been
spotty, with much inquiry. This state
of affairs has probably been responsi¬ble for the commercial building im¬
petus that is just becoming felt in th it
borough. Projectors of this type of
building ar<- generally shrewd inves¬
tors wiio will start up their proposed
operations when building material and
construction costs are brought to what
they think is their lowest possible
level.

Talk of Clearing House
As the building construction market

becomes more active business men
therein are beginning to foresee that
some plan for establishing a central-
nation-wide clearing house for infor¬
mation concerning the conditions of
building material and equipment sup¬
ply and the conditions creating or re¬
acting against continuance of demand
must soon be provided. It seems to be
the only way by which a state of price
stabilization can be perfected to pro¬
tect the manufacturer against the Bort
of losses the national common brick
industry has sustained sine«1 the war
and is responsible in large measure for
the present low supply of brick; as
well as to insure to the prospective
average builder, as well as to the spec¬
tacular commercial builder of the im¬
mediate future, a stabilize or\c> v .'

well within his reach. Building con¬
struction will proceed and achieve uni¬
versal continuity ns soon as th: ¿.--price
stal ¡lity can be accomplished.
Men of vision even now are careful

in their replies when they are askea
what would happen to building ma¬

ter.a! prices should a «miden demand
be sustained between now ar:«i spring
with conditions of «upply as they are
likely to remain this autumn and win-
tor. Now only a few can scan the
economic caldron that will seethe over
shortly. Such a bureau would permit
the entire building publio to look
within anil «"ich projector couttl de¬
termine for himself whether it ¡a timw
to build or not.. Sich n bureau v, «uld
save mnny a prospective builder who
is n< w holding off or buildin ; ce il ¦¦. to
drop to pre-war leve ; fri i finding
himself in a disturbing or distressing
nric-i trap. ps caus« building
ron« ti« ns. Building reaction ¦» cause
disrupted manufacturing schedules d
..-"«¦¦ affect supply and r-.ltern.iting

.«. and fall of supply and demand
.... he uildinjg market a perplexing

place for the tr:';. ¦' '¦' "'¦'¦ ¦'¦ ¡he
country at large just eméi gin 'rom

rice trap that will be memorable,
the worst tl ng about it is we are;

headed for anothe*r
i'he national building need of tho

¦., have "¦ most complicated
of all industries, that :' building, w th
its thousands of contributing indus¬
tries that manufacture, distribute or
install build ¡ng material « or equip¬
ment, so unified and united by sys¬tematic uniform an I frequent surveyIh.'it «vrn the novitiate in building;
construction parlance and practice man

j know whether his projected structure
| will be finished on time and within the
original price estimate, barring extras.

»

Atlantic City Hotel Rate
War Is Forecast Sept. 15

The Breakers Announces Slash
of More Than Half; Others
Are Expected to Follow

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 21..A war isforetold which will be a joy to the r.eu-
tral and the innocent bystander. It is! to be a rate war among beach fronthotels at this resort, and will start, itis believed. September 15, when reduced
rates, which The Breakers announced
to-day, will become effective. Otherhotels, it is said, will meet the cut in
prices.
The new schedule of prices an-

nbunced by The Breakers is a minimumof $2.50 a day, European plan, as com¬
pared with a minimum of $6 a day, as
at present, and a minimum of $42 a
week single and $77 a week double,American plan, as compared with $5cj and $95, now prevailing.
The announcement of the forthcom-

ing reductions was accompanied by s
statement by Assistant Manager Georgej B. Cottman predicting a return to th«American plan of hotel management.

W. Virginia Sheriff
Defies Threat of
Miners' Invasion

Says No Armed Mob WiL
Come Into Logan County:
Army Camped at Manne
to Start March To-dai
Special Dispatch to Th« TribuneCHARLESTON, W. Va., Aug. 21.-"No armed mob will cross the borde

j nto Logan County," Don Chaiin, Sherifof that county, declared to-night intelephone message.Beyond tiiis statement Sheriff Chafiiwould nor. discuss the threatened invasion by armed Kanawha miners intthe non-union fields of the Logan areaThe army of miners camped at Mar
met was reinforced this afternoon bfour hundred men from the Ceda(¿rove region. They crossed KanawhRiver on improvised rafts.
A representative of the miner« salthe march to Logan and Mingo coun

ties would start before daybreak Mon
i day morning. He explained the mewould have been on their way ifdelegation from Big Coal River ha
arrived.

Sheriff Henry Walker, of Kanawh
County, visited the camp alone late tc
day He said it was his opinion th
march would not be continued furthe
titan the Boone County line. He woul
not disclose his plans, but it was int
mated the battalion of state police hei
might be requested to halt the marcl
ers when they actually start. In th
mean time reports from Logan Count
said, Sheriff Chaiin hud assembled fh
hundred deputy sheriffs, armed wit
machine guns and army rifles, near
divide at Sharpies, Logan County, i
preparation for the invasion. It wt
at this point two years afro that Loga

irit e stopped a simpar exped
Armed miners, however, occup

the territory opposit» the divide ar
are prepared for an attack.

President Keeney of the miner
union remained away from the can

rmel to lay, lie expressed tl
.' that the miners wouid not sta

on the march, but added that he won
do nothing to preent them.

In Boone County reports continu«
to come in that armed bands of mine
are patrolling state highways to pr
vent the entrance of deputy sherit
and state troopei s,

».

Home of F. dummer
Purchased hy W. Seih

Harvey Craw sold the home of
Cummer, on North Drive, KensingtcGreat Neck, to W. Seiler, of this cit
The property was held at $45,000. T
;..... broker also sold a plot owned

.;. Kelly Robinson jr., in Kensingtc
having a frontage of 240 feet on Ni
au Road, to G. Hill, also of this cit

S 175.000 Loan for Flat
The New York Title and Mortga

Company has made a building loan
,000 on the property on the ea

de of Claremont Avanue, 375 fe
north of I22d Street, directly opposi

nt's Tomb ami overlooking t
park, where the Occidental Holdi
Corporation is to erect an apartme
y, be ready for fall occupancy.

Howard Beach a Center
Of Building Activity

Sixty-four Dwellings and Nine
Store Apartments Erected

Since Spring
Howard Beach, on Jamaica Bay, has

I been a center of home building since
spring. Fifty-four private dwellings
have been erected, while ten othershave been built by professional build¬
ers, besides nine store buildings with
apartrtur.ts above.
A large new section has been openedfor development by the installation of1 street pavements. Work is expected to

| be started soon on the Cross-BayBoulevard. When completed it will! pass through Howard Beach and be
connected directly with the Rockaways.bringing these bay and ocean sections
much closer to Manhattan than at pres¬
ent. The prospect of this improvement
getting under way soon has resulted in
active buying of home sites at Howard
Beach.

m .

New York Lawyer Purchases
Home at Mountain Lakes

The Mountain Lakes, Inc., developersof Mountain Lakes Residential Park,at Mountain Lakes, N. J., sold to Dan¬iel E. Hanlon, a lawyer, with offices inthe Woolworth Building, a suburbanhome of the modern style of archi¬
tecture on Laurel Hill Road near theBoulevard, at Mountain Lakes, N. J.The property consists of a house often rooms and two baths, 100x150 feet.It is understood the purchase pricewas in the neighborhood of $16,000.They have also sold a Colonial hometo F. L. Sherrer, who is in the broker¬
age business. The house is located onMelrose Road and contains eightrooms, bath and a garage. It ia under-I stood the purchase price was in the| neighborhood of $14 000.
.-.-

I Estates in Connecticut Leased
Payson McL. Merrill Company leased,furnished, for Mrs. Harry P. Furness! to Dwight E. Robinson, her property onNeck Road, Old Lyme, Conn., and forJ. R. Cushmans to J. Lester Par¬

sons, his property at Eastern Point,New London, Conn.

Sells Home in Leonia
Bowles & Co. sold for Edward Mar-

¡ tin his home on Highwood Avenue,Leonia, to Paul D. Murphy, of Leonia.
BEAI. ESTATE.SAI.H OR RENT

We»tche«ter
OBJ^TLHMAN'S estate, 31 mil«» distance,12 rooms, 3 bath», S acres, garage; veryattractive; "ii-'llfnt value for $35.009.GEOROE F. ARCHER,REAL ESTATE.10 EAST 4SD ST. VANDERBILT 6084.

¡110 ACRES.Stook farm. Crotón water¬shed. 3 stream» of water, 18-room Colo¬nial; 22 barn» and sub-buildings; all Ingood repair; price $30,000; cash 17,000.Dougias-Oetteli, 9 West Fordham rd.. Tel-j phone «214 Fordham.

CHOICE PROPERTIES AT PLEA8ANT-vllle. J 10.000 and upward». Lot u« knowyour requirements.
GEORGE F. ARf'HER,REAL ESTATE.10 B. 42 8T. PHONE VANDERBILT 50Ï4.

ABOUT 14 ACRE3, LES3 THAN $3,600;fifty minute» from Grand Central Station.GEORGE F. ARCHER,REAL ESTATE.10 B. 4J ST. PHONE VANDERBILT 60S4.
New York Ktoto

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. NEWLY FUR-nished and Just painted and decoratedthroughout; beautifully situated In lowerOatsktlls, near Hudson, one hour on N. Y.Centra!; house overlook» entire valley; ex-tra wide porche» for sleeping or dancing:100 acre» land, 60 woodland; lies both »Liesof road; springs and brook through land:lurge lake one mile; garage apace for three
cars; leaving city, must »ell; $6,800; terms.Cali OWNER weekdays; Fltzroy 38S3.

New Jersey
NEW HOUSES AT $6.500 UPat Bogota Heights, built of stucco andframe; steam, parquet floor», electricity;plots 40x100. Michael Bros. St. Christian¬

sen, Maplewood and Palisade ave». Tele¬phone Haokensack 633-R.

J TO LET FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES
CAFETERIA, fully equipped; two largehouses, 12 room» each; instantaneoushot water and steam heat, parquet, elec-trlclty; theatrical, business district. La-fayette 6.112.

APARTMENTS TO LET.FURNISHED
Brooklyn

ONE or two large connecting room»;j kitf-hens, tile bath», parquet, electricity;refined neighborhood; Lafayette 5312.
NURSES' HOME, registry and club;parquet, electricity, tile baths; refinedneighborhood. Phone Lafayette 531Î.
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS TO LET

Manhattan
MORNING8IDE AVE., 40 (HSth).4-5rooms, 1100-1150; quiet, convt elevator.

CXTBOTSHED APARTMENTS TO MET I rNPL'BN'ISIfED APARTMENTS TO LET
i|u«'cn< IQneens

Do Not Renew Your Lease
Until you have seen the

New Garden Apartments
Ready for Occupancy

3 to 10 Room Suites
( 1 to 3 Bath»)

Jackson HeightsRfunited Residential Community, I* A'/w Y»rk Qtj, Starest te Manhattan*
Golf. Tennis, Children's Plavground«, ere

22 MINUTES FROM 42nd STREET
Tenant-Ownership Plan-Tax Exempt for 10 Yean
Apartments open for insp<?ction until 9 P. M. daily
Visit JACKSON HEIGHTS Today

To visit Jackson Heights, take Subway to Grand Cervtral,transfer to QUEENSBORO SUBWAY (CoronaLine) to 275th St. Station. » <OfEce Opposite Station).
The Queensboro Corporation, ^oja'** 50 East 42nd St.

BRONX HEAL ESTATE

HOME SITES
"Sunny Brae"

White Plains Road and
Ponfield Avenue

Mt. Vernon«.Bronxville.
Apply

J. CLARENCE DAVIES
Office on property, or

14Sth St. and 3rd Avenue

NEW JERSEY REAL ESTATE

MAPLÈWOOD
>., restricted residential lection, t«>r s.ile,in«; Kt,.'iun heat h.^ime, 3 baths and

extra
Price, «is,«ido.

PHONK I'KKRY MOORE
Broad 1077

REAL ESTATE RROKRRS

BUSING Hd*S «Û^T*

MANHATTAN REAL ESTATE

FOR LEASE
MADISON AVE., NEAR 68TH ST.
Klmt tnd *«?eon«l floor« suitable for b'j«ilnc»» pur¬poses; third, fourth tnd ilfrfi floors ninta3) 6 muterbedroom», ell with connerunif. mixlen, bath«; *7««>5 »ertanr.«' rooms an«! bath, 4-su>rj ami btsumei^t.modern bulMing; Inter-rommurûceili.i wiephon«; di¬rect ami ln,!lr«'CT »team he«. Aê. OTTI.NOEH kBROS 31 Nassau s( . or your own broker.

LONO ISLAND REAL ESTATE

BA V Ç I n P ?" Minnies N. Y.A I O I U C so Trains Dally.And the North Shore
J. WILSON DAYTON,Bayside. !.. 1. Phone ISajaide 1841.

UNFIRNI8HED APARTMENTS TO LET

¦West Side,
57th St. to 80th St.

1-2-3-4 ROOMS & BATH
ELEVATOR. WALK-ITS.ITRNÏSHED * UNl'l RNINHEO.FLEMING & MeDONALD

«jMMROMta 10'^ West 37th St.«jHMH
FIRNISHED APARTMENTS TO LET

ConBeautifully Furniahed mm i
A. room», bath, and kitchenette; f^ very exceptional; »350 month. I
mTltuiiati U.cVi*ud4. IOS W. 57 *

TRIBUNE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING,
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET

West Side

12ÎD, 54 'VMCST.Cool, comfortable room,
private; reasonable. Riverside 3 28 4.

Turney._
HELP WANTED FEMALE

Domeatio
ASSISTANT HOUSEKEEPER; hospital In

Baltimore; $50 monthly. Kelly's Agency,
8 26 Sixth ave.

HOVSEWORKER.Refined American
widow: nice bov, 9; good suburban home;

small family; $45. Mason.'» Agency, IS
West 43d.

Miscellaneous
OFFICE CLERK In factory; quick at f.*-

urea, filing, etc.; Bushwick. K 903,
Tribune.

HELP WANTED MALE

MAN.LARGB CORPORATION

WANTS

REAL MAN.

Experience not necessary. but
must stand cloae Investigation.

WE WILL

PAT WELL

For the right man a permanent
future Is assured. Cha«. E. Gla»»er
* Co.. Inc. 137 Market St, 3d
floor. Newark, N. J. Call between
19-4.

SALESMAN.We want a man who I» thor¬
oughly experienced In the sale of auto¬

mobile passenger ears; our proposition is
an attractive one and a. desirable connec¬
tion for a man of ability; state your age.experience and give reference»; no applica¬tion» considered without these. Address
Box 78, 1180 Fulton st.. Brooklyn.
SALES MANAGER, thoroughly experi¬enced, able to handle large force for
established suburban real estate develop¬
ment; life Job for right man, «tat» fully
age. experlenco and ail qualification». Ad-
drees President, P. O. Box 748. N. Y. C.

Automobile Instruction

REPAIRING, driving taught short time;
license guaranteed; ladle»' classes; also

Ford lesson». American Auto School, 12Q
Lexington av.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
Chambermaid«

MISS HOFMAYER'S AGENCY,
10 East 43d St., 3d floor.

will be closed for repairs from Aug. 18 to
Aug. 28.

CHAMBERMAID.Maid, neat, nice, pleas¬
ant, young Irish girl; excellent refer¬

ences; $60. Mason» Agency. 1» West 43d
tt. Vanderbllt 9053.

CHAMBERMAID and seamstress ; young,n»at, willing a-nd reliable; excellent ref¬
erences. Lang & Boecherer Co., 43 West33d at.

Cooka
COOK, young; thoroughly capabl»: exfol¬

ient references. Mis» Shaughnessy'sAgency. 8«0 flixth ave.

COOK, rhambermiM-waltress; thoroughly
capable; splendi'l references. Shaugh¬

nessy's Agency, S6Q .-^ixth av».

COOK.German; first class; city or coun¬
try; best references. I-ang & BoechererCo., 43 West 33d st.

COOK; excellent references; $85-$70.Kelly'» Agency, 826 Sixth ave. Bryant

General Eouseworkers, Etc
HOUSEWORKER.Excellent cook, wait¬

ress; splendid references. Miss Shaugh¬
nessy's Agency, 860 Flxth ave.

Laundresses, Etc.
LAHNDRESS, first class, exceptionally com¬
petent; very highly recommended;

country preferred: $75. Mason's Agency,
IS West 42d st, Vrinderbllt 9063.

Nurses, Etc.

INFANT'S NL'RSE.Highly recommenced,
willing and capable, to care for o'^cr

children. Lang & Boecherer Co., 43 West
33d st.

Miscellaneous

FRIENDS.Cook, $70; waltress-chamb»r-
maid, SCO; together or separate: capa¬

ble, young, desirable: five years' reference.
Miss Shea's Agency, 0 East 41st St. Mur¬
ray Hill 6774.

LADIES' MAID.T'seful (French-Italian):
very neat; good seamstress; e-:

reference^; $50. Mrs. Mason's Aj-'ency, 18
West 4 .id st.

LADIES' MAID.Swiss-French ; excellent
.ji-iamstrrss: willing and obilç'.r.g: best

references. Lang & Boecherer Co 4 '! Wesl
33d st.

NEWLY ARRIVED Scotch Protestant, re¬
fined, cultured girl; care of children; $40

Miss Shea's Agency. 8 East 41st st. Mur-
ray Hill C7T4.

I SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
Domestic

BUTLER.Valet; tall, neat, nice Rppearinç
(Filliplno); thoroughly experienced; ex-

cellent reference«; $75. Mrs. Mason's
Agency, IS West 43d st.

BUTLER.English; tall, good appearing;
excellent references; $30; anywhere.

Miss Shea's Agency, 6 East 4lst st.; Mur¬
ray Hill 6774.

COLOREO COUPLE.Man butler, chauf¬
feur; wife coo',:, houseworker; very cap¬able; four years' references; anywhere;

$125. Miss Shea's Agency, 6 East 41st st.;
Murray Hill 6774.

COOK and BUTLER. Japane«e; thorough¬
ly experienced; with good references.

Joseph Oku. 200 East 17th st. PhoneStuyvesant 3982.

COOK, very neat, capable, young (Filli¬plno); highly recommended, city; coun¬
try; #73. .Mason's Agency. 11 West 43d St.Var.derbllt 0063.

COUPLE Protestant»; man chauffeur.
gar(!»a»r. chores; wife cook, housework¬

er; six-year-old child: exceptional refer¬
ences; $120 Shea's Agencv, 6 East 41st
st.; Murray Hill «774.

COUPLE.Cook, butler; welt recommend¬
ed, city or country. Lang & BoechererCo.. 47 West 73d Ft

HOUSEMAN.Swedish; capable. young,willing; one year last place; $C.0; any¬where. Miss Shea's Agency, 8 East tlstSt.; Murray Hill 6774.

HOUSEMAN", useful, neat, nice, young col¬ored boy from the South; highly r- ..-mended. Mrs. Mason's Agency, '13 West43d st.

HOUSEWORKER.Filipino; iln» cook andbutler; unusual references: most «iesir-able; $73: anywhere. Miss Shea'« Agency,6 East 41st st.; Murray Hill 6774
JAPANESE.200 domestic workers', highclass. Agency, 10a W«t 46th. Bryan;

Aliscellaneong
ACCOUNTANT.Open«, closes book»; be*tattention firms without bookkeepers.H. Marlowe, 1265 B'way. New fork City.
DRAFTSMAN.Capable, experienced, de-sí'es additional work, nights or home.L 533, Tribune.

EMPLOYMEN- AGENCIES
Domrst'c Help

ARNSON'S Co-operative Service Employ¬ment Agency. Governess, etc. 477 West145th. Auclubon 078».

PROPOSALS
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BTthe Bureau of Supplie« and Account«,Navy Department, Washington. D. C.,until 10 o'clock a. m, Sept. 2, 1931, fordelivering regulator«, and until 10
a. m., Sept. <j, 1921, for delivering tinnedtomatoes and wool h.iitliii? to the nawyard, Brooklyn, N\ T., etc, Apply forproposals to the supply ofTWr. navy yard,Brooklyn. N. Y, or to the Bureau of Sup-pile« and Account« DAVID POTTKrt, lI'ayiinstor Ucneral of the Navy. i 1S-JU

BUSINESS CARDS

Diamonds, Jewelry, Etc.
DIAMONDS bought and sold for easfc,
Advice free. Bennett. 17S B'way. t& floor.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GOING CONCERN wish to sell their brass

foundry: little cash required: your own
term* keystone Brass Co., 4S» Green«I wich st,

AUTO PAINTER and TRIMMER, havin*j some capital, Wishes partner. Palman.
508 East Slst si.

'PARTNER wanted with $3.000: good pay¬
ing p-opcsltlon; bonande security. Lafay¬

ette 5312.

SUMMONS
SUPREME COURT.PLAINTIFF DBSIRE9
TRIAL IN THE COUNTY OP NEW

YOKK.
The Farmer»- Loan and Trust Company.

as Trustee under a certain dead of trust
¡rale by George Tho-nas d.itej April 21st.
ISS3 Plaintiff, against Osorgs K. Thomas.
Irene W. Thomas, Jennie P. Murray (also
kr.owr. as Jennie F. Murray), individuallyland as Administratrix of the estate of
Frederick H. Plnney, deceased, Jessie P.
Winkle, Percy L. Plnney, Cl arles tr. Lam¬
bert. Individually and as Kx- nor Of th«
Last Will and Testament of Annie P. Urn.
bcrt. deceased, Frederick H. Lambert, Bes-
fie Bt G Lambert. Robert O. Lambert.

> S. Davis, Martha W. Weaver, Jura»«
il. Ottley, Clara M. Stein, as Executrix of
the Last Will and Testament of SydneyStein, de ea id, Sigmund Ullman Company,\ndr*w R. Shiland, as Executor of the Last
V. Ill and Testament <>f Vndrew ßhil ind. de-

aa Executor of
y e Last Will H"d Testament of Andrew
Shiland, deceased, John K. M. EWlng. as
: ccelver of Use Property of Frederick H Pln¬
ney, Robert H. Murray. The Farmers' Loan
and Trust Company, Robert W. Doughty,! a» ExecuT.ir of the. l.ist Will an 1 Testament| of Mary F. Tho::..-.». deceased. John Ash. asExi ;utor of the Last Will and restamentof Miry F, Thomas, deceased. Comptrollerof tbe State of New York; th» unknown

¡execu'ers. administrators, legatees, next ofkin, assignees, lleno*« and creditors, if any,of Fran es T. Inney (also kr^.'v. n >s Fran-
ices A l'T-.r y), Frederick EC. Plnney. JoshuaLaseII Pinney (also known as J. Lasell Pln-

l»e Corwin Plnney. and AnnlsPinney Lambert, or of any persons described
as unknown or named as ¦» defend¬ant herein have died prior to thecommencement of this action; all unknown

pers ns .. i I av« or claim to have any in¬terest in or lien upon the Interest or lleriof an: er part; to this ¦ " n In or uponthe property in the hands of the plalntlííand all ether unknown pi rsons v. ho have orclaim ti have any interest in or Hen uponthe property In the hand» of the plaintiff;all of the persons above described, aft«r th«defendant, n ptr lei of the Bl its of New»York, being persona who are unknown t»the plaintiff, and whose name» are unknown¡to the plalntlfT. Defendants. SUMMONS.TO THE ABOVB NAMED DEFENDANTSAND EACH OF THEM:You are hereby summoned to answer th*
¡complaint In this action, and to serve a
copy of your answer on the plaintiff's at¬torneys within twenty da>s after the »or-vice of this summc >. exclusive of the nayof servi.-«, and in up of your failure toappear or answer, judgment will be takenagainst you by default for the relief 4«-!< d In the complaint.Dated. New STork. July 1st, 1821.GELLER. ROLSTON * BLANC

Attorneys for Plaintiff.Office and Post Offloe Address,22 Exchange Place, New York. N, Y.To the defendants Georgs K. Thomas*llren« W. Thomas, Charit» G. Lambert. In-dlv.dually and a» Ex sul r of the i.a't Willand Testament of Annie 'y La nbert. de-
.... I Frederick H. Lambert Bessie St <:.

G. Lambert, Lottie 8.Davis, Martha W. Weaver, and Clara M.St'-in. as Executrix of the Last Will ;»n<lTest ment of Sydni ;- de cased, anolto the i des gnated in the sum-mons herein us "the unknown executors,administrators, legatees, next of kin, as-signées, llenors and redit rs. if any. ofFrances T I Inney ilso known as FrancesA. Pinney), Fredei ck H. Plnney, Joshua,Laseli Pinnej (a so kti ¦¦¦ .> ,a .'. LasellPinney), Louise Corwin Plnney, nnl Annl»Pinney Lambert, or of anj per« ma de¬scribed herein as unknown» or named as adefendant herein who may have Clod prior
ent f this action; all

have or ciaiin tohave any interest In or Hen up< n to« In-
:' s y .,:..:. r i ir:y to thisac'.l n ;n c;,r upon the property in th»hands of the i mknowupersons who have or claim t.. have .my In¬

tercut in or lien upon t .. in the,hands of the plaintiff; all of the «above deacrl e .ic'sndsnt,roller of t e Sta of New York, be-
rsona who are unkn to tl plaln-whose names ai a to th«ff," all of the persons above de¬scribed being peraoi m w) o are unithe plaintiff ai .. ¡. ^ names and .oí residence are unknown to the plaintiff;The foregoing s imm ma is Bsrved uponyou. by publication, pursuant to an orderof Honorable Edward R. Finch, Justice ofthe Supreme C urt of the State of NewYork, dated the 11th day of July, 1921,and filed with the complaint, in the oflot»of the Clerk of the Count] of New ïork.at .' Count urt B use, Borough ofManhattan, ri»v an-I State of New York.Dated, Ni v ïork, ! ilj 15th, 1921.GELLER ROLSTON tt BLANCttorneys tor Plain Ifl22 Exchange Place, New York, N. Y.

SUPREME COURT, NEW YORK COUNTY.f Y STER T! \ Y LUMB E R CO M PA NT,PERCY E, LANE, Ds-
- ' Pefen.'ant r

IMONED to
on, and
-u th«

thin twenty <Zn>
ns, <elusive C the day

of your fail ir«
menl will be taken ak'»:n*t you by defaultVor the relief mded In I

'Yol 121.
H IDLING! ,TON.

Attorneys for I Post-
2 Reel treet, New"

"i : rcy E, Lane, the above name 1 Ds-
.- ns Is Berved upni

you by

e Court of
id 1 I with ths

..... -
,

rk, at ths mty jrt
County

; '¦' v ':
ate v 29th 1921.

i i LLIN ÍER & DAL
Attorneys tor Plainl ff. Office and Post-ffl Vddress, 2 Re tor Btreet, New
York ';¦

SURROGATES' NOTICES
7, BENJAMIN..IN PURSUANCEof an order of )i norable .lohn P. Co
« irrógate t the mt I New

,.. hereby glv« .«

f the v York,
ors thereof,
place of tran

a- Nlcoll, their
¡¦A- t:. in the 1; -o .J,n '

haltan, In the City of New Voi k. S
N« '.v York, on or before t:,e Ctii day cfFebruary, 1922.

Dated, New York, the 27th day of July,1721. SLOANE,COÎ7KTLANDT NTCOLL,
Executor«.TRUESDALE <& NICOLL, Attorney« for

Bee arid Postoftice Ad-
.4 Broadway, Borough *f Man-hattan, New York city.

MAXWKLl- ELIZABETH M..IN PURSC-
anee "' an or :er .f Honorable Joha P.Cenaian, a Surrogate of the County of New

Ycrk, r.e^oe Is hereby given to all »ersen«having o!»i r.s agaln-t E.:aa»et!i M. s4ax-
»-;.. .i.'» '. the County f New York, de¬
ceased, to present tt-.e same wi'h v iucq.«;-»thereof th subscriber, at h s p.a. e et
transacting business at the or?.«-» of Freder¬
ick W'lllsun Kofcbe, his attorney, at No 49
W*ll street, in the Bonush ef Manhattan,in the City of New Terk. State »f NewI rk before '.ne 2ótb day of Septem¬ber, 1021 next
Lated, New York, the ISth day of March,1931.

ARTHUR H. MA!*rSN, Exécuter.FREDERICK WILLIAM KOBBB, Atter-
a»v for Executor. Offl e ard P o A4-
d-eai, 4» Ws Streel ?i .-en ef M»»-hettan. New Yark ;'y.

PORTER, H< H '. 'E.In pursuance of an»b John P. C >hfllan, a.

NI -7 ICE IS he;, ;. r«01 S
having
late of 11 of New Tori
to pr< s«
to th« subecrl la place of transact-

uni State of Now York,
on or :h day of January next.

Date«!. New York, the 15th flay uf July,1921.
GUARANTY TRUST roMP/.V'Y OF

N E W Y
HAYDEN £ P 3T. attorneys for Breootor,68W. et. Borough of Manhattan,New York City.

Tribune Real
Estate Ads Bring
Great Results


